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J. A. EBERLE,
Leading-H2- 2
Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe.

We have an excellent line of Spring
Suitings, Pantings, etc., which we are
prepared to make up in the latest etyled,
and guarantee a perfect tit.

COLD, HARD FACTS.

Geo. Hazzard, the irroprcssible,
par excellence democrat of our
sister state on the north, has been

telling the Walla "Walla Union some

cold, hard facts. To a reporter of

that Journal Mr. Hazzard recently
said:

"It is strange that the great dem-

ocratic ,party has been led against
two of the greatest events of the
19th century. The three greatest
political events of the 19th century
in fact since the government was
organized were all democratic, yet
our party of false leaders was led

against two of them !

"They were the acquisition of
Louisiana in 1801 under Jefferson,
the freedom of the negroes under
Abraham Lincoln in 18C5, and the
breaking of the power of Spain in

the western hemisphere in 1898,
under Wm. McKinley. And with-

out Jefferson none of these would

have occurred, because he wrote the
declaration for Abraham Lincoln
and he purchased Louisiana for Wm.

McKinley. Yet under the false

leadership of Yallandingham in 1864
we set ourselves up as opposed to

universal liberty, and under the
equally false leadership of Bryan in
1900 we wanted to surrender the
legitimate and valuable fruits of our
war with Spain.

"Now, looking backward, it seems
incomprehensible thai we would op-

pose the freedom of the negroes, and
in a short time it wilj be equally in-

comprehensible that we acted as wo

did in 1900.

"Cleveland was right on one

question in the White Honse, and

one only the money question.
What a chance he had in 1887 to

force the money issue to the front,
unify the currency laws and make
possible beyond question under a

democratic administration a single
gold standard. No, he woulJ force
a general revision of the tariff and
produce a panic, and no revision of
the tariff ever has been undertaken
except It produced a panic. The
way to reduce the tariff is to do it
horizontally, as Bill Morrison pro-pose-

or by piecemeal, as will be

done under Hill. Then Grovor had

to pull down the American flag from

Hawaii before he got around to the
money question, by which time he

could do nothing with his party."

Terrcnce V. Powderly, once
known as the head of the Knights of
Labor, when that organization was

the leading exponent of the cause of
the workingman, is now commission'
or of immigration. He has made a

recommendation to the next congress
that an increase of, $2 per head be

added to the immigrant tax for the
purpose of protecting the immigrants.
The fund thus raised would amount
to more than $1,000,000 annually,
and would bo used in examining the
innigrant before leaving his native
bores instead of in this country as

to his right to land in America. It
woiilil also provide n fund for caring
for the immigrants in our various
ports whilo u waiting inspection. The

! great benefit from this proposed law
would be to the immigrant himself,

I for it would leave him at his, home'
if refused admission with tit least the
price of his passage in his possession

I instead of making him a returned
passenger without money and with-

out friends. The law should be
amended as Mr. Powdorly uggcats.

"Do we want Cuba?" asks some-body- .

No, we don't want Cuba.
Vc have at this timu about all the

foreigners we can assimilate. Better
wait for a hundred or two years till
we have civilized some of those we

have already admitted to American
cititizenship. Then we could try
our hand on Cuba.

The government has more than
500,000,000 in gold in its treasury

' vault. The esteemed Colonel llryan
will now proceed to gnaw another
tile.

When your hair appeura dry nnd to
have lost its vitality it wants eoraethinc
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair 53$e$ Grower a n d

, Cocoanut CreamQEHr Tonic. They
will cure dand ruff and all
scalp diseases. For sale nt Frazer's bar-be- r

shop. Price 50c and 75u a bottle.

For sale, on easy terms, a fine fruit,
hay and truck farm of about 200 acres,
ten miled from The Dalles. Fine im-

provement' ; about sixty acres bottom;
creek through the place; an ideal home

! and income property. For farther par-
ticulars see Gibons & Marden, The
Dalles, Oregon. m22svtf

Icq cream and ice cream soda now on
tap at A. Keller's. nllitf

Subscribe for The Giikoniclu.

mflTINEE !

The newly completed track of

The Dalles Driving Ass'n.

will be formally opened bv a
GRAND MATINEE on.'..

THURSDAY. Day 23

PROGRAM
FlitST KVK.NT TKOTTINO.

Nellie Bly E. E. Ferguson
Dick, E. O. McCoy
Dock L. L. Lane
Fanny J. P. Mclnerny
Babe L. E. Crowe
Daisy A. Keller

HECONI) EVENT TKOTTINO, IJOUIILi: TEAMS

Jim Dandy T. J. Seufert
! Multnomah Lad and Maid. .L. A. Porter

Primrose.
Solo

THini) EVENT I'AClNfi.

W. II. Hobson
..H. A. Sturdevaut

FOURTH EVENT TKOTTING AND I'AUIXU.

Edmund S Fred Fisher
Mac Grant Mays
Freak H. L. Kuck
Dufur T. II. Johnston
Polly J. S. Fish

KJKTH EVENT.

Pony Race Quarter-Mil- e Dieh

SIXTH EVENT.

Running Three-Eight- Mile Dash

HAJt.NESS EVENTH.

Ilalf-Mil- e HeatH Best 2 in 3

All races will be between horses
owned by members of the association-- .

Races will be called at 2 p. ni.

Music by the Band

you CAN GO
as every business house in the city will
be closed from 1 to 6 p. m. so there will
be no excuse lor you not to attend.

Admission - - 50 Cents
LADIES FREE.

t

AND

I y01i about thirteen years J have devoted more
M time to politics thnn to business. The result

is that my business has suffered,
at, least, I propose to devote more time
and less to politics, provided the other
let me.

Dunne these years some features

For a timu,
to business
fellows will

have como
into practice among business men that were not con-

sidered proper or neceseary at. that time. Among
them is the Bcheme of profit-sharin- g or giving to
some lucky customers a valuable present. 1 propose
to do something in this line myself.

For each fifty cents paid to me for goods fur-

nished I will give the customer a numbered coupon.
On each Saturday at 0 p. m. 1 will give away two
presents one, a year's subscription to any $1 period-
ical desired, and the other, one copy of some of the
famous pictures neatly framed, the customer can
also make a choice of these as thure aro a number to

C. J. STUBMflG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

5 Coixinn l'lintu" :::! .

I I. (i ni; IMt. 1001.

Wilkinson Warehouse
WOOL n

DEALERS IN

All of

157.

WHOLESALE AND IS ETA Mi

Next door to National

IS AS A

MR WffliB
Graded

Wool Bought Sold Commission.
WILKINSON,

kinds

Funeral Supplies

DALLES, OREGON.

Correspondence

Gratidall Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Dalles, Or.

fiobes,

Burial Shrouds

YOUR KIDNEYS.

PROPRIETARY

ne "Baiiey-batze- rt

fastest stornwheol
Columbia River

Will Make DAILY TRIPS
botweon Dalles Portland, Mon-

days excepted, arriving Pprt- -

at 3 p. m. returning at 4 p. m.

JOHN FILLOON, Agent,
ft The Dallos, Oregon.

v

1073.

First Bank.

NOW OPEN

The

tho

-- DKAhKIt IN- -

before Is In ad-

dition,
ho given away

every month I will give Bovoral valuable pres-

ents. On June fith the presents will bi a fine Bible,
a WobPtor'H one year's

to a fl and one Hoys' Basoba

Set. The presents to bo given away on July (Ith will
be later.

I hope to confine myself in these presents to
in mv own line so that I will not Interfere with

sale of goodB in other lines. In addition I will give a
dividend each month to the person who has pur-

chased the most from me. On Jauo nth this
will bo $5.00. You do not have to purchase fifty
cents worth at one time to get a dividend check, as 1

issue certificates of sale for Icbb amounts which can
bo for dividend check when they amount
to fifty cents. If clerk does not give you checks or
or certificates when you make U T AN
a purchase, ask for them. III. I .

THE
3

and

on
Solicited. SAM Prop.

Etc.

After vou tire of usinu d kidney remedies
without any benefit, use Lincoln Soxual Pills and be
forever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and have
all your bladder and urinary cured, and your
nights made restful by the use of nature's greati'Ht
assistant Lincoln Soxuul Pills.

Price, $1.00 per box buy of your druggist or sent
by mail on receint of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN CO.,
Fort Wuyno,

M. Z. Donnell, Atront, The Dalles.

i i
Tho finest and boat

on

The and
here from

J and

$

supply

ar-

ticles

goods

1101

troubles

Iiuliium.

land
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F. GUfifilflG,
...Blacksmith, Horsesnoer Wagon-maker.- ,.

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
AkU forHuitell it (,'o,'h Eimlneii.TJiioiiherHtiiaBftw Mills.

Telephone
Long DisUnce

&

exhausted.

International Dictionary, sub-scrlptl-

periodical

announced

exchanged

lIULHII

Wool Baled.

and

S.
and

Axles,

Cor. Secoii & LaasWn Sts, THE DALLES, OR,

Just What
Yoa uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Keal imitu-- I

tion crctnn efi'ectH at ordinary prices.
'
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Klcgant desigiiH, taHtoftil colorings, vours
for a small price, at our Htore on Third
street. Also a full liuu of house paints.

!D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

r NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo Imsf on Hale h lull lllir of

EoiiEii and Dressed Lute
Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,
Shingles, Wiudowa, Doors,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

(live us a trial ami ui will trout
you riclit.

& SON
Third mill Kmlnnil HIn.

L. Lane,

Blacksmiin
ND

Horsesnoer
IB, Wagon and Carriago Work.

i

!, Fish Brothors Wagon. ,

I' Third and Jcffcnn, Phone 159

Tne DolumDia PackingGo.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
il ANtlFAOTlIHKKH OK

Pine Lard Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1KD UEKF, KTO.

J. K, tiCIIHNCR,
Prunlilum.

OKNKltAl.

A

and

Max A. Voiit.
CuhIiIoi

First national Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bhilit
Draft or Check.

Jollectlons made and proceeds promptl
4rem,lt,i,ed on dv of collection.

HiKht and Telegraphic Exchange sold obNew York, Ban Francisco anrf porl.
land.

nun, DIKKOTOHSS.

Ed. M. Williams, Go. A. Libbh.
H. M. ilSALL.

AMD

IIJCPAIIT

KOIl

!ltrilK- -

I'urlliiiKl
Hlieclill.
VIM p. 111.

vln Hunt-liUttoi- i.

Atlantlo
ICxiirciH,
Vl:U)n. in.
vlu Hunt
IllKton,

Ht. I'mil
Knit .Mull,
tl:l!fi li, in.
Vln

K:WI i. in.

Dully
IIXL'UItt
Suiiilay,
h:ui i. in.
Hatlllilay,
KIKK) )i. III.

Pally

Hiiniiay,
r,:fM) it. in.

Tilfiliiy,
Tlmr'ilay,
Hatiitilay,
(i l I a. in.

b'livo

Kin. in.

-- OREGON
SHOIpLlNE

Union Pacific
TIMK K(!Hi:i)Ul.i:H

KHOM
TIIK IIAI.l.KH.

HU Uko, liimver, i.
Worth, Oiinilm, kiiii.
iin(:ity,Ht.UnilH,(;ii.

CUKO nnd the Knit.

Salt l.nku, Denver, Yt.
Worth, Khm.
nimClty.Ht IiiiIm.CIiI.
ciiK mill thu Knot.

Wiillii Willln, IxiwlHtnu.
Huihiilib.Wiilliifu,riil.
mini, nilillii'iipoIlN, HI,
I'mil. Itiiliith, Mllwmi
lieu, ciiIl'miioiuiii

OCEAN AND EIVER SCHEDULE
Krinii I'lirtliuiil.

(Ml lIlltl'N Mill
jiist to itliaiiKi.'.)

Kor Han rnmolxco,
Hull every f (In),

(,'iilunililu Klviir.
To Astoria mill Way

UtliillliKi.

Wllluniiittn Ulvnr.
Orcim City, NimvIhtk,

HiiIuiii, Inili.'iii'ihli'iici.',
mill

(NirvalllN ami Way
IjlIllllllk'S

CROX

fiunilojr,

Vitli:cnly

Tlicalny, Wllliintti S

Tlmriliiy, Vuiiiliill lllvtir. MoiKlay,
hiitimlay, n,,, i,uytm, WwliieuMy

.1", wiiv I jiliiilliLfM

Ulparla
ilally,
.!

Oiimliu,

KIlllitIK

Hnulm UlTitr.

K pa r I n tn Unvlstun.

Ita

lliu

l ''

ua

1:0) p. m.

l.oo p.m.

Kunilajr.

t TO ii. m.

i:p. m.
Jlomlay,

mill 30 1. m,

,,,,,1
.,1, rimiiy.

I.C4VC
U'trlitcn

8 00 li, Di,

l'artli-- to i;o to llcptmer or
piiiuts on t.'oluiiiliia Hoiitliurn via HIkkh,
tiiKu No. luiivliiK Tins llalkM at . -- ." p. a.
making illmit at 1 oppner Junction
ami ltlKK. liutiirnliiK iiiii Int,' connection
nt Hc'ppnt.T jiiiiiittoii anil KIkkh with (No. i,ar
r I v 1 k nt 'l'lif DuIIck nt l:u.j p. m.

Kor tiirtlit'r particulnr.N, cull on or mlilu- -.

J AH. IKKIiANI), Amiit,
Tliu lialli'H, OrtKOD.

Complete

of
Dm 8

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
i

THE DRUGGIST.

Spring
Suitings

The timu will hooii bti hern every

Htyliah druHBcd man will want mi
(lute Sjiring Knit. TIioho aro tho Itlnil

imtroiiH 1 tun tailoring lt,T-,0-

and look ovor my Spring of hulling'-Al- l

the latest novoltloH for ll'Ol.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all tlwro
tlioulil bo clvaiiliuoia.

Ely's Cream Balm
cIuanei,iootbcHanilhuala

uUuucil nioinuraiie.
1 1 ciiren raUrrh anil drive
away a cold lu tliu bvad

p.m.

except

uxcept

KrlOny.

ilally,

nliouM

illrciit

when
up-io- j

lino

itaftoa

(Iraain Balnt li placed Into tho 0,,',.'K,B.
over tbe meinlirano and It abforbed- - W"

uiedliU and a euro followi. U U d,Jw pr)j.
gt jiroduco aneezlnj;. Lurgo HUe, M

KliU .ir by null ; Trial flbo, 10 cent f fc

ISI.Y IMKITUKIW, 60 Warreu Wreel. V


